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Democratic State Ticket.

JTDGE OF THE 61'PRF.ME COl'BT,

EON. GEOEGE SHARSWOOD,
or ruiLAiici.PHit.

Democratio District Ticket.

ASSEMBLY,

Til OX. J. MetlllintOH,
or ctKARnei o oorstT.

Democratic County Ticket.

unF.niFF,
CYREK IV HOWE,

Of Decatur townibip.

TltKARimr.K,
Wiill-IA- . WHICLKV,

Of Bndord townibip.

TII8TR1CT ATTOFNf.T,

WILLIAM M. MttllLOUCH,
0' CIcarBeld borough.

COMMISSIONER,

OTHELLO f MEAD,
Of Burniidt townrbip.

JCRT COMMISSIONER,

RICH AH U . KLl.lt,
Of Bell toiniibip.

ACDITOR,

FLAKk BROW,
Of Lawrence townihip.

COROKIR,
JJ AMI"! A. MOORE,

Of fl.tarfl.lil boroush.

Fl inders, Btitrap Sheridan's Uover-

nor of Louisiana, hits removed two
of the three white members of the
Biard of Control of the State Peni-

tentiary, and baa appointed two ne- -

eroea in their stead. Reconstruction

is nothing more nor lew than ensla

ving the whites and freeing the ne

groes.

Our Congressman, Mr. Scofield, is

tnrnping in Ohio. He is assisting the
negroes and mean whites to amalga
mate in their raid upon society and

the Union. A greater humbug in

politics, except in unadulterated Abo
litionism, than Schofield, is not to be
fuiiiid. If the Ohioans become as tired

of him as tho New Yorkers did a law

j ears ago, on an agricultural occasion,
tho physic may do them some good

efieciilly the black portion.

Cains' In oh thrlr Muscle.
' Tho negroes in the first and fourth
Congressional districts in Georgia have
issued an address, calling upon their
colored Irelhern to vote for no white
man for Congress, claiming that they
hare a large majority, and can elect
one of their own number, and alleg-

ing that the right to vote carries
with it the right to hold offioe. That
is precisely so, Mr. Darkey Send
your highest colored and strongest
S'.tntcd brethcrn to Washington, as
M. C.'s, and have them DHsotiatc, eat
and sleep with Thad. Stevens and
Charles Sumner. The former may
endure It, because his taste has run
in that line for thirty years, and he
may be considered "reconstucted'' on
ti nt point; but tho latter, and our
otii ricoCeid, and tbeir allies, may

objuvt, but make them
it vii ttinl?. In short, com- -

si tb'-s- bloodhounds to practice
what they . If they really
love the gentljrnan from Africa, let
them onibiaue him and enjoy his
co npsny.

J opt hag Won a i'Utory t
Til telegraph informs us that the

lut not of despotism perpetrated in
Goorjjia, by Lord Pope, is the sup- -

nv"ion of the JVeirt a newspaper
uMinhtd at Albany in that State

btfp.uii'tf of "goneial disloyalty." We
prc-um- e the editor refused to go on
hi kneee before his L irdxhip and kiBS

the html that sruitoshim; hence the
rr.ei'tintriss charge of "disloyalty."
Turing the war it w. disloyal to
speak against the "government"
LfnVnln; but now, in time of peace,
it seems to be disloyal to aay anght
gainst a military satrap.

Generals like Tope are just the men
fir work like this. Foiling to whip
the rebels in the field, it is soma n

to k now that they can van-
quish them when they appear in the
guise cf country newspapor editors.

ot even the Emperor of France can
in this way suspend a newspaper.
T o or three warnings, at lonst, are
iiei ;ary. But what the most pow-- o

crowned head in Europe dares
not utttrnpt, our little military mon-
archies may here do, not only with
impunity, but with tho approval even
of a party that calls itself ' Republi-uo.-

A loyal Washington correspondent
i n: "Tuere is groat excitement
!i re over the wild and desperate be-- 1

; vior of the Trcsidi-nt- , and nil the
puMicans seem now to be in favor

:t impeachment at all hatnrda. Mr.
J linewn believes that nothing that he

i do will screw the couraco of Con- -

ss up to to tho height of making
lii.ii a political martyr.

Prior to the election in Kentucky,
Prentice, "let ns put Itndicalism s

no-- e so out of joint that it can
r" er again smell the odor of its own
ffclr friends," and it was put.

JIro Jeeror,.
Jmlto Kowli), of North Carolina,

(one of the loyal tooli,) is filling the

jury box In hit district Willi negroes
At Into term of his court ho haitl ,

that "no man could bo excluded from
tho jnry on necount of color under

tho laws of tho State. Three qualifi

cations were necessary for a juror :

good character, intelligcnco and a
freehold; and that when a negro pos-

sessed those, and was duly drawn, he
must be put on the jury." Tbo Judge
staled that "since tho abolition of sla
very in 1805, by tho Stuto of North
Carolina, thero was nothing in the
laws of tho State to exclude colored
men from acting as jurors ; and since
the passago of the Civil liights Bill,
giving them all tho rights of white
men, they wero fully ontitlod to act
in this capacity."

What Dan Sickles, Fowlo, and tho
Ramp Congress have dono in North
Carolina, they want to do iu Pennsyl-
vania, and should they elect Williams
judge we will havo the same thing in
less than two years. Thorefo re, those
whiles who consider themselves aud
their children no better than negroes,
will vote for Williams ; and those
who believe in the supremacy of tho
whito race and desiro a free nnd pros-

perous country, will vote for the white
man's candidate Judgo Sharswood.

Swindling- - Ihe Tiixpayrrs.

How the Radical State Ofllrialr are Man-
aging Kluanrlal Affair.

In the last Indiana Register there is
an article worthy the attention of the
taxpayers of Indiana county, exposing
the attempt of the Radical State au
thorities to swindle the county out of

Z,lov vol lo more clearly expose
this swindle, and give additional tacts,
we copy the following from the llar-risbur- g

Patriot & Union :
"We lately iilludod to the fact that

tho Radical State officials and their
favorites had perpetrated a grand
swindle upon the taxpayers of the
State in their method of making tbo
twenty-thro- e million loan. They bor-

rowed 23, 00U,OU0 at six per cent,
and made tho loan free from

taxation. This sum they aimlied to
the payment of similar amount of
the old loan, which bore five percent,
and was subject to taxation, By this
transaction the State is compelled to
pay one pur cent, more interest and
it looses the State tax upon twenty-thre- e

million dollars a total annual
amount of at bast four hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, which must
either be added to the State debt, or
made up by future taxation. The
Radical favorites who held tho old live
per cent, bunds made a good thing out
of tho transaction gaining one per
ctut. moro interest and being relieved
of taxation, but tbo taxpayers suffer.
Whether the Radical Stalo officials
made anything by thus playing into
the bands of the old State bondholdurs
is for the people to detoriniue. To
say the least, tbeir conduct was not
above suspicion.

"No doubt the success with which
the Iwenty-thrc- o million loan swindle
was perpetrated, and the little con-
demnation which it has excited, em-
boldened the Radical State officials to
attempt others: at leant another is
now in process of consummation of
most magnificent proportions. In
brief, the Judical ofhcinls are making
an rxtra assessment of taxes upon the
several counties for the years lHlJO and
1807, irhick, if made generally, will
compel the taxpayers to pay this year
from four to six hundred thousand dol-
lars in addition to their ordinary State
taxes! Berks county has been thus
assessed, extra, for lrtflG-- 7, to tho
amount of tlO.HW OS, and York
county lo the amount of f 10,040 7H.
Upon half of these amounts interest
is demanded from tho second Tuesday
of January, 1807. If tho other coun-tie- s

of the Commonwealth eliuil be
mulcted in proportion, the swiudle
will fully reach the larger aggregates
above mentioned.

"It is not necessary to multiply
words in reference to such a baie-face-

transaction. No doubt every cent of
the ctra assessment is needed lo meet
the expenses of the State, incurred by
Radical officials, but this method of
raising thn wind is both unjust and
illegal. A Radical Legislature re-
moved the tax on real estate, in order
to make political capital, and they ran
Geary and tho lato Cameron Legisla-
ture into office by so doing, but the
operation greatlv reduced the revenues
of the Slate, fhen the Radical Stale
officials reduced the revenues of the
Commouweulth to tho extent of at
least 1450,000, by paying additional
iutornston tho twenty-thre- e million
loan and making it Then
thn Cnmnrnn I .iulnt.ir mH
increase in ils own pay and official
salaries ; squandered immense sums
upon Radical contractors; gave Geo.
Bergncr ten or twelve thousand dol-lar- s

more than his work was worth ;

made a largo appropriation to fit up a
palace for the "Unhappy Failure;"
another to keep up a negro "inst-
itute;" another, of nearly four hnndrod
thousand dollars, to maintain the sol.
dior's orphan schools, with its costly
State "Bureau," when a much smaller
sum would havo answered a better
purpose if dispensed in pensions."

The amount of this swindle to be
exacted of Iho taxpayers of Indiana
county, according to the Hrgir.tcr of
last week, is f'i.L'iO 73. It is further
stated by the Iteaistcr, that "our Stalo
Sonotor, lion. Harry White," bad
gone to llarrieburg, "to confer with
the State Treasurer thenoon sul iect.j ... ..i ...
Bin correct, u possmie, this grievous
mistake." This mission of Senator '

White failed, of course, and our tax- -

payers have the gratification of pay-- 1

tng this largo amount of additional
tax, to pcrpelunto tho mlo of the j

Radicals in the State. How do vim
like it, gentlemen! Indiana Dcm.

Greeley says, "wo sustain no man
whose record is not as clear as the
Inn n .... I .. . .

t" ' now
about h,s record? oa claimed the
right oi the Southern States to secede.
Is that record "ns clear as the sun f
Go to, you mouthing hypocrite. -

tmnovrr't otnrnit.
It in iiii'Iom for tho ltmlirnl organi

to attotiil to on n inn out of the fiilno

ponition in wliirit their rvprwciitattvet
now find tlioniHclvr l a , lv kouk
jng t0 Mi t10 rx.npr.nnibilily of their
discovered perfidy 10 tho shoulders o
their political opponents, making them
appear as likewise in secret conference
with tho convict Conovor, Tho stale
cry of "you're another" is an admis-
sion of the verity of the original
chargo ngniust the accomplices of
that party who bnvo left no agencies
untried by which they might substan-
tiate charges, whether Into or falso,
against tho President, and all who
favored hiV policy. It is the frantic
cry of the fugitive criminal, who bel-

lows "stop thief" in tones louder than
his pursuers. Hut is the charge
against tho President and his sup
porters, of having attempted to use
Conovcr for their own party purposes,
substantiated uy thotuctsr J.el the
public remember the past, and they
will then, on candid examination, dis
cover, who were the patrons and sup
porters of tho suborned porjurer, aud
who it was that olticiully denounced
(by implication, at least,) the Shaftes-
bury of the wholo conspiracy. Inves
tigation will expose the fact, that
Holt and Manton, and still later, Sut
ler nnd Ashley, (with others less

prominent in everything hut unsoru-lou- s

tnanapeniRiit,) quietly manipula-
ted this infamous creaturo for thoir
own purpoaea. (hi the Other baud,
though certain Dcmouralio leaders
might have desired to uso the mere
tool of superior villainvas an informer
against ills unprincipled patrons
regarding him in crime as only less
culpablo than the parties who urged
him on their dununoiations of both
patrons and perjurers have been open-
ly promulgated and persistently urged
in entire condemnation of both parties
to the crime. From the period that
Mr. A. J. Rogers made his minority
report (about one year since,) as one
of the investigating committee on the
subject of the assassination, it has
been universally accepted by every
fair mind, (including Mr. Greeley,
himself,) that gross and palpable in-

justice had been perpetrated in giving
credence to any statements emanating
from the unworthy sources upon which
innocent men had been held np to
public scorn. Mr. Clay was suffered
to go free, and Mr. Davis finally re-
leased, whilst Conovor was convict :d
of perjury, and has been scntoncod to
ten years' imprisonment in the Albany
Penitentiary. If this does not deter
imitation of his example, what penal-
ty is sufficient to keep men from
crimof Mr. Hogcrs covers his opin-
ion of Holt with a very transparent
veil, when lit says: Conover il was
who found Morritt, Campbell, Snevel
and the rest, who rehearsod and
taught them, and as professor of per-
jury, watched his pupils in their deliv-
ery thereof at lesson time., before Judge
Jlolt. Stinging under this palpable
rebuke, there was no recourse left for
tho officials who had employed these
mendacious agents, but to apparently
assent lo tho prosecution of Conover
(Uiongh they might secretly urge his
pardon ;) and Holt himself nppenred
on tho stand, and in his testimony
admits that Conover's affidavit, at the
time of the assassination, was written
in his own handwriting. Cinover's
words thus were taken down by that
party who desired to shapo their
meaning to suit his own evil purposes,
and draws out, by artful questions to
the ready tool before him, tho dosired
responses. To account for this fact,
the only excuse offered is, that ho
"believed tho man was telling tho
truth" though mere belief, in a court
of justico, is rarclv offered in the ab-

sence of posilivo knowledge. Ict us
see what proof Mr. llolt could have
bad of tho character of the man he
was using for his own purpose. The
record of Conover's villany had al-

ready been published to the world.
The proof of this mendacity is set
forth by tbo following statements, in
parallel columns. Conover's state-
ments wero respectively these :

OATI IM WAhMISUTO. OATS l
Ptrimry. Ao. Ca.

I wm conmrriit in I nerer wm ia tbe
the Mrricc. Coufvlrrftle urtnjr.

Ptrjwy. A'e 7V.
I air a nbtivp of th I m attire of

5ut of Nrw York. one of th
Staid.

,Vo. ..
I l to go 1 Richmond in

North in t, .., I him. OcloW. 18.
.Vo. Four.

I run the nWkft'le, When I ne (n Vir.
nnd th n noli North h,r ctnta, t lirrd in to? own
the i'otomM. hoofc nntil I wmi hnrned

nnt, and my hunilT mm
tururd nut hy the North-
ern eoldirre.

It would bo useless lo go on recap-
itulating further more glaring nnd
dangerous charges against an individ-
ual, for his infamy is admitted and the
falsity of his operations now unqties-lioned- .

Mr. Holt could not fad to
have tho fact of the man's mendacity
bronght to his official notice, for the
facts were patent lo all and appnrenl
from every offioiil record. Th" ft;ho offered, thoreloro, on behalf of Con-

ovcr, on tho occasion of his trial for
perjury, wasaf'ceblo excuse lor himself
and a w eak defense of his
His anxiety for the pardon of the con-

victed criminal was the fear that if ho
did not uso his influence to that end,
Conover would "squeal" and tell the
truth at lust. As little credence is to
be attached to Holt's statements on
this subject, as though they were
words from the lips of tho criminal
Conover himself, lor they were both
partners in a common guilt, nnd what
one gnins in infamy as the schemer of
the crime., tho other loses in importance
ns criminal, and sinks into the con-

temptible tool of a still moro corrupt
adviser.

Investigation docs not manifest
that the Democratio members who
momorialir.ed tho President in Cono
vcr s favor, did so nt Mint time, with
any other motive than to uso. as.Slatot'
evidence, ono of tho less guilty of the
conspirators, against certain parlies
and the President. They admit that
he was guilty, bnl that tho excuse
triven bv Oonovar wna thni h U,l r
cetved a sum of money from Mr. llolt,
tho amount of w hich' lie did not dis-
close, though it was described as "sat- -

islactory." 'lhe reward, however,

only $100 from Con over. Another
iwitiiow testified he received a like

may i.e regarded as lieavr, when wo
discover by Mr. Rogers' report, that
Snevel, one of Conover'. paid agents,
renoi.,! a tTA imm IIU hm..?r

sum from turnover and $500 from
Holt. If tho sub agents were thus

bora My stimulated, the reward of
the bend professor must have been
still more generous. It is understood
that fin, 0(H) hud been placod at bis
command for his valuuhlo services,
and that bis copartners in crime
quarrelled, and "let tlio cat out of the
bug, because a moro eqiiifublo divis-
ion of the briho was not made among
those who contributed to tho same
evil work. Snevel, the accomplice,
told his tempter that he should appear
before tho Committee, to make what
amends he could; that "ho had not
any rest since he sworo to what he
did." It would bo superfluous to add
further details as to the character
of tho witnesses, or tho unhallowed
means further used by Holt in his ca
pacity as Judgo Advocate General,
but all will remember that theso facts
wero endeavored to bo hushed up at
tho time, that it was the Itcpublicnn
members of tho Committee who locked
up the evidonco from the eyes of the
Democratic members, and that a Re-

publican Speaker decided that Mr.
Rogers "was not entitled to see the
papers, on which my opinions, as
member of that Committee, must be
based, until such time as the other
members of that Conimittoo chose to
allow me by saying that they were
done witlij.them." lie was, in fact,
only permitted to soo the papers
tho day buorc ho mado bis re
port. It is to luto now to attempt
to fasten under-han- dealing on this
subject upon l)cmocrulic members,
although thoy tay have desired to
uso tho confession of the criminal
against the men who induced tho n

of his offence. Until tho
statements of theso parlies, therefore
interested in this mailer, are suppor-
ted by soms higher authority than
the letters paraded in opposition jour-
nals from Conover's brother-in-la-

Sathan Anter, and his
in villainy, it will only bo adding fresh
crime to thane already perpetrated,
in a vain elfort to stem the fatal ver-
dict to which intelligent minds can
offer but ono conclusion, and that is
thai dark villainy has been perpetrated
by officials high in power and the basest
means used to bla'ken the President by
the most infamous agencies. Until,
therefore, some more responsible par-
ties appeur than '.hose who claim that
they havo been assiduously approached
by respectable men of this community
(who deny undr oath tho falso impli-
cation,) it would ho in their cases
moro reasonable to assume, that tho
same lavish means which purchased
a Conover ami his tribe, have agen-
cies equally j liable at their command
to carry out any evil purposes they
may design. Even the meek M r. Mntch- -

ctt, the Rcv.(::!) Mr. Matchett, who is
said to have been refused ordination
or office in the Baptist Convention of
this ntato, is dubious ns to the propri-
ety of his proceeding ns intervening
agent, und the whole correspondence
of Ashley, Butler, and Holt, reveals
how low men will stoop in partisan
rngo to overthrow by any and every
means, those who may oppose their
wicued policy.

The wholo subject is revolting, and
rovekls tbe degradation to which they
havo sunk. .Mcrritt, another coadju-
tor of Mr. Holt, according to Mr. A

J. Rogors' official report, received
$6,000 for his services as a perjured
witness. 11 is glaring falsehoods have
been so fully exposed, that 'on bis
return to Canada, we are told, tho
man was driven with disgust from the
community, there has been hereto
fore an investigation of these charges,
to which Mr. Jtogers nt tho time ap
pended his name, but it is to bo hoped
lor the causo of truth, that the villainy
of the whole transaction may be fully
exposed. 1. Express.

Tub Western Penitentiary.
Within a month past four criminals
have made their escapo from this in
stitution, two of whom escaped in tho
open light ol day, and had it not been
for their pursuit and recapture by pri
vate citi.ons, would still bo at large.

The other escapes took place on
Saturday night, and were effected by
two desperate characters named Cow-
ling and Clements, sawing apart tho
bars which securod the heavy iron door
o! tnuir cell, and surmounting the
walls oi luo prison yard by means of a
rope ladder.

Tho watchman who wits on duly at
the limo of this escape, is said to have
been foucd asleep at his post That
there is something radically wrong in
the management of this institution is
evident, and the soonor the drones
now there are dccipitated, and a Bet
of more active and discerning men in-

stalled in their stead, the better for
the community at larger L infer tho
regime ofCapt. Birmingham, the for-

mer warden, escapes were few, and
the prison was self suslainini', but
not so under the present management ;

escapes aro numerous, and the State
"" ! hemvv RrtrtrnrtriAf.inr.fi

to meet deficiencies.

Tho 2Vr.s says it is "bold repudia-
tion" to pay off with "depreciated
greenbacks" tho interest of a debt
contracted to bo paid in coin. To be
sure it is. So said the Democrats in
tho Lcginlalute when Senator Con- -

noil t bill repealing the act to pay in
coin tho interest on our Stalo debt
was presented, but so did not the
Radicals say who votod for tho meas-
ure and mado "hold repudiation" a
law of tho Commonwealth. Sn snid
Judgo Sharswood, who is unalterably
in tavor oi the inviolability ol a con-

tract. So is not Judgo Williams, tho
candidate of tho Allegheny rcpudia-tors- ,

who attempted to repudiate a
solemn debt, honestly contracted by
thoir connty. Which of the two is
most worthy tho confidence and sup-
port of tho people f

Sixteen of tho most populons coun-
ties of Florida report 2,fM whites re
gistered ami ti.Oi.i negroes, jjoon
county registers 47 whites and l,5t7
negroes! That's what liadicalism is
bringing (he country to. Suppose
you wero living in 1'lorida, voters of
Pennsylvania, how would you like it?

Tho Ohio Statesman says : "General
Sherman nsod to say that Secretary
Stanton was nothing hut a d d clerk.
The editor of the Pittsburg llepublic
ays: "IU told us be was a d d

bound."

rtniftrnl lrrlnrnflHi,
The Philadelphia Agemy; "When

a Iwidical Journal ol Massachusetts
stigmatized the German voters of
this iSUito as tho "stupid Dutch, tho
Press cried out that the article was a
forger'. But tho spirit which dicta
ted the article in question is prevalent
among tho Radical leaders in all phrts
of the Union. In a speech mado nt
Marietta, Ohio, n few days ago, Sena-
tor Wade, tho President of tho Senate,
said, "ns a mass, the negroes aro bet-

ter qualified to discharge their duties
under tho government than the great
mass of foreigners that wo have
always permitted to vote.' John C.
Leo, tho Radical candidate for Lieutena-

nt-Governor of Ohio, remarked
nt another mooting of his parly : '1
here make the assertion that the scv
eu thousand five hundred men, of
twenty-on- e years of age, in Ohio,
with black blood, aro bet'er qualified,
by reason of intelligcnco, to vole, than
aro seven thousand rive hundred white
men, foreigners, many times told.'
These extracts show in what estima-
tion the leaders of the Iiudical patty
hold tho men of foreign birth, who
live in this nnd other States. They
wero bespattored wilh fulsome praise
when needed to fill the ranks of our
Northern forces, but when the war is
over thoy are placed far bolow the
negroes in point of intelligence. But
the 'stupid Dutch ol this and all tho
States will not he deluded again.
They know thoir friends and will act
wilh t'lera this lull. 11 the rress
pronounces tho 'stupid Dutch' story a
forgery, how about the declarations
of Wade and Lee?"

flea-- avcrlisrmrnts
1)( .(.Y POIt KAI.K-T- he eiiuecri'r bae
I) for eale a one horee TOI'Ht'llilY. nearly new,

ehean for eajb. erii-- t J. U. tiHAHAM.

lXLll'TOH'H NDTK (K. Notice ! here- -
I j by fivea that Letter! Teetanaotary, have

been aranted to lhe eobeeribera.oo tbe aetata of
JOHN l. llOUUIIERTI.deeesied, lale of Lew
renee toanib'-p- Clearfield eonnty, Penn'a. All
penone indebted to eaid Letala are requeeted to
make laaraediatt payment, and Uioee having
elaitnl ao;ainit the re toe trill preeent Utea duly
authenticated for eettiement.

Ebb EN CODGHKHTY. Ei'i I

eept fitpdj JAUhS M'ULACUIILl.N, KlV,

ADMINISTRATOR'S BALK OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Mluate In Lawrence Tuwn.hl

T) T xiri tie nf an onl'-- r Ifhimm! out of thr Orpham'
X 9 vonrt of t iMirflejl'l nivntr, r., the following
if cribt Krl Kittle, Ute tbe nyrij of UhO,

nun lh, decMMuicu, fit a to in l.awrenoo tp.,
fountT, witt bo ill at public a)e, to the

bigtiPtt airl twwt hifMer, in the boron?), of Clr- -

tirhi, oa Tt'KKDAY, the 34th Ut ol OtTOUKK,
1M7. at t olH-k- , P. H.t via: TL nndiTiUed
batf iotret of all thai

CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND,

Hituat in Lawrence towaship, Clrarfiald county.
I'a., tx'UDiIrd ami dewritied a lilltw: On the
north hr landi of hhoha Ant err, oo the eant hy

lanilt of Jamo l)rti:hrrtr. nr., on tbe wort by
land of John ioufthert; and Taylor How let,

Containing lOO frrr.
Mora or toe, hivine a hoot forty arret eleared,
and a H"l .K, It A it N and good OKCIIAKI)
thereon. Ktrr-ptir- . rd mining out of it three
aen auld to li. r. Kuwiet.

TKRMS OF PAI.F Oao third eatb od eon fir

maiiim of aale, and the balance io on year there-
after, to be KxureU by bond and mortgage on
the frefniee. Tll.HK H"

Adtn'r of George W. tiowlea.

tij.-T- other undivided In Urea, of Mid pmni-ar-

uwnod by the uoderaigned. and will be void
at th earn time aud place.

KeitmtT .a. AT8TIX KI.IVR.

J. H. DUVALL'S
TORTABLE

EXCIIXE WOHKNo
Son. 33 to SS Market Street,

ZAXESVILLK, OHIO

D U V A L L 8

Champion Engines and Saw Mills,

The ebaapeit atd beet, and CAS CI T MORE

LUMBER, at lere upenre, thaa any
other In the I'nloa.

TUB BKPT ENOINR AND MILL MADE l.N

TUE I SITED STATES I

For proof of thle urertioa, e refer yo to oar
many euetomire.

OUR EXGIXES AND SAW illLLS

Are warranted to cut

10,000 Feet of Pine Lumber, inch

measure, in Ten Hours I

teSVOor email aiiee, (8, It and 11 horee pow

er,) are anenaaled FOR FARM FVRPOSES.

TKJTIMOMAI.f.

Tto, Rlalr Co.. Pa.. Oct tX. 1SJ.
J.H Dueal' DearHlri 'e bare bcei ranntnf

oar mm ana anjrine poneianiiy imea wo reeieitt. We are eatiini front e.Hi'O le S.ni O feet par
dey. ETerylhina vorki rptendid. Kotajmirnal
heated or aaelhina elite rone wrnna einoa we
tuned. We law ok and pine lore thet are ao
lare that oar tew won t reach through. The
little engine enrol toe law taroujrh with

pparent esee at b;b tbe !rjr wai not half ao

lri. Wo aro quite entitled thai eao eul
IS.SM root per dev.

i RUXER 4 BL'KLEY,

Pahhy Rinci, Pa July. 17, ISS.t.
1. H. Psrall rtir I Oar eaftae and mill work.

nicely ; iTet fit td nttifaetloa. We hareiawed
(rota 8,0(11 to l.IHi feel of lumber per day.

Youn, truly,
DILL A McCATJLEV,

Lais Crer. Pa. OrL II. lliu
i. II. PuTall bir : Our mill and enpne work!

finely, and giree food eatitf actio. We rawed
10 loe real of lumbar la eiaki bowra. Pie
berry wp my laaond mill and enfinei lima b
money bow. loan, truly,

A. S. RI1IXES,

From lhe Brookville Republican, Oct. II, !.Ooea 8nia We are iaforraed thet oa Fri.
day laet Mr. Hardelly aawed ld.OOA feet of lum
ber la oirhl hourt, with the ittitunre of four
band! bottde klmielf Sre being iho cumber re-

quired. The eewing waedone on one ol Irarall'i
Portihla Haw Millt, which Mr. II. b.t erected
ia Hoik towathtp for oar enterprise friend, Mr.
A 8. Rhine!. We don't think any mill ia tbe
oanaly caa beat thin. Oar lumber Baca akmld
call and eat th mill la aperaUea,

For Dearripllre Oireolere.Prte I. itt.de. addrael
J. H. 1't'V ALL'S Portehla Rnrln Wnrke.

K u I i . lit U. . k. , .

ep,'S?Holy IantTtli, Ohlc.
r. xiiLis, rss neutin. r.

Dlrtr dmtlsrinrnti.
COURT FROCLAMATiOli.

"I ; t, Boa. SAM I Kb MVS, Pree- -

V V lilrnl JuHut f lhe Court of Common l'lM
of the twenty Alili JodirMal ltiftriet, eompoeed of
the eountire of , Centre and Clinton
and Hon. SAMCKL CLVHK and iloa. JACOB
WIl.llhLM, Aeeorlat Judge, of Clearfield eo.,
here iMiied their precept, to tue dlrei ud, fur the
holdlpjr. of a Court of Common Plena, Orphan'!
Court, Court of Qaarter Seffitoni, Coart of Over
aod Terminer, and Court of General Jail Oelirerj,
at the Court Houte at Clearfield, la and for the
eounty of Clearfield, eommencinff on the iiilirttl
MoiiHt it.ia dat) ol ismi, and
to eontinoe two weeke.

hunch' IS, therefore hereby jlreo, to the
Coroner, Juetieea of the Peace, and Cooetablei,
in mod for taid eouniv of Clearfield, to appear io
their proper pereoot, with tbeir Holli, Roeordi,
nuultttloni, Kxeiainationi, and other neroem- -

branree, to do tboee thtnta whirb to their office!,
and in their behalf, pertain to ha done.
OJVEN ander my band at Clearfield, thle lib

day of hoptemher, in tbe year of oar Lord one
thoueaod eight hundred and lllty-eeve-

JACOB A. FAlbT, o'Aeri.

Sheriff's Sales.
"f ) V rlrtae of an dry write of Ltvari Fariat,

ned out ol' tbe Court of Common Htoae of
eoantr, and to me directed, there will

be eipoictd to public aale, at tbe Court Ilouie.
In the borough of Clearfield, on Moiday.lbe
I'd dey of tSepteinber, IHA7, at 1 o'clock, p. .,
the following deaenbed KmI itate. to wit i

All that certain haw Mi!!, innate on the Three
Rum, in Kartbaoi Clearfield county,
Pa., being fifty feet in earth and thirty feet ia
width, and tbe lot of groand and eorulage and
appurlenanoee to laid btaildieg feixed. taken
in fieuti.iD, and to be fold aj tbe property of
Kdward Mci.arrey.

Al-- e AH that one etory Baw Mill, or building,
in Kartheue townrbip, Clearfield eeanty, fa.,
on tbe Ibree Ituna, containing in front thirty
feet, and io depth fifty feet, hjj tbe lot or piece
of ground and curtilage apnwrtenant. f?eised.
taken in eierutlna, and to be told aa too prop-
erty of Edward MrUarrey.

Ai All that cart to niece or land airuate in
Penn tnwnahip, Claarfleld eenoty. Pa., bounded
ai followi : brinninr at a augar tree, eorner cf
tbia and JonalLao H'allu'i tend, end eitendiag
by tbe aame eait one t nod red and fourteen and

i percbee to black oak tbeoee by
eame Ian da, aouth aisty-fiv- e degreea oeat enty-fir- e

prt bea, to peat tbenre nor Lb one baud red
nd twenty and five tcotbi pare be a, to poat ;

tbeneo eonth ninety tLree pare bea, to plaoe of
beginning j containing one bond red acree and
allowance. Beited, taken In tiecation. and lo
be old aa tbe property of John W. Kafferty.

Bidden will uke notice that 1)
of the purehaeo money muat be paiJ wbea tbe
property II knocked do wo, or it wH be put np
again rr aale. JACUH A. jTAlbr,

Haaairr'i Orrin, I Bheriff.
Clearfield, Pa.. Aug. 2V, 9A7.

SherilT's Sale.
)Y VIRTL B or inndry wriu of Vtmdiiioni

1 1 Erpna iaaoed out of the court of Common
I'leaa of Clearfield ocunty, aod to one directed
there win be eipoeea lo ft if Lit balk, at the
Coert IJovee in tbe boroogh of Clearfield, on
Moo .Lay. the T.'-- day of September 18ft?,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., tbe following deacribed Real
Kaute, to wit i

A certain tract of land aiteata la
towntbip. Clearfield eoun'T. Pa., bounded : He- -

ginning at a blrkory corner, thence aixtj eight
perch ea to a white oak i thence weat one nun
drtd and twenty Ire perchei to an aih ; tbence

oath one hundred and four parch ee to a poat
tbence north eerenty eight degreea one hundred
and ninety aerea perchei lo the plaee of begin
nirg : evntalning ninety nine acree, aod bound
ed by land a of barraeb Inter, inna Horabacb,
leaac Sulley end otberi, referring and eioepttng
ten aerae oat of tbe twHb eaat eorner, heretofore
eold to Jacob Liogafclter. Peited, taken in
eiecution, and to be told aa tbo property of

John J. fwead.
will Uke notice that la per

eenL of tbe purehaeo money meat bo paid when
tbe property ia knocked down, or it will b put
np again lor aale. JAIUU A. jTAUM,

hnitRirr Orricn, I SberitT,
Clearfield, Pa , Aug. 29, 67. J

SheriiT's Sale.
I)Y VIRTl K of a writ of FirH fmcin, laeaed

li out of the Cart of Commea Pleae of
tleatneid eoonty, and to me directed, there
will be expoeed U PC BMC RALE, at tbe Coart
Hone ia the borough of Cleartild, oil Mendey,
tne l.i any ol September, 1SS7, at I o clock, p. m,
the following propertT, to wit t

liefendant'i Interart I two eertaia lot! I the
borengk of Oeceola, ClearAeld eounty, Pa. and
kaewa aa Iota No. 121 and No. 114 ia lb plan
of laid borough, baring plank dwelling home,

i Hornier aoaee, liable, and other eat beild.
lag! toereoa. rttued, uke In elocution, aid
to be sold ai th property of William Krani.

Alec All that eertaia trect of land lituate In
Lawrcnc townthip. Clearneld eo.. Pa, bounded
at followi, Tfi i Beginning at anoit, tbec aonh
It dcgreei weit 10 percboe to itoaeii tbence
oath M degree eut 17 perrbei lo itunei; I hence
onlb S7 drgresieait IS perchei ta poet: thence

nenn u orgree weit lot oe rebel, w p'aoa or be- -
finning, containing three acre and ?t perchei,
more or leee, being part of larger tract warrant
ed I the mme of John Jamee. and baring a
paw Mill an rram linuee thereon, hotted,
take I elocution, and lo ba told a! tht pro-
perty of William 11. Robertioo.

Alia All defendaat'i Internet I ISO acttl of
land iltuat I Decatur In. OlearSrld c.. Pa.,
bounded by laadi low of Itiae Ooet oa the

rill, on iLeioulh by landiof lleper A llilemtn.
oa tne wett oy lao.lt or MrClarron, and
oa theeaetby land of Jonithaa Kephart. being
tbe retttloe of premier bequeathed to defendant
by Itaae Oom, after deducting fifty eerei oo.
Tejed to neper A rlileman, baring about fly
arm or cleared land, a xoucg orebard. oae- -
and a. half stre olenk bout, ejid lo. ktn erect.
ad thereoa. r'eiied, laVea in eiecullo and to
be lold ei t property of Abraheta tfeei.

Mrniddcri wilt tuke notice that l per cent
of tbe pun-ha- i monee muil b paid when the
property li knocked down, or It will be put ap
ageia tor aaie. JltdU A. MlM.

Paaairr'i Orrtr, I ' Bberiff.
ClearSeld, Pa, Aug. 19, 1S7. f

ANOTHER BIG "FLOP I"

SOME two
that

month, 0 It wit formally an

Pennville was "Right Side Up I"
Recent rente bere proved the announcement
premainra. Ancther flcp hai occurred ; and
ebief among the improved, "intercating and im
portant" phatee preaentod, ta tbe one portraying
the new, large nnd oomiucdfeuf Store Honae ot

JOHNSON &. BAILEY,
Who bar Jntt relumed from th F.aet wilh a
large and caretally .elected elork ef 8iajonable
(looitt. t v.ri.ljr. eaa et ket.ee uaalily,
then bar heretofore beea offered la thiieectlo
of th county.

Call at th, new Btere Rooma, and yoa will lad
Dry Goods and Groceries.
n en and Cipi, Bonn and Phoei, Hard. Qu; ,ny

nvuu eon nton. nan;j.u,, Urnge, Olln,
Paieu and arnith: Olaii. ",,. "hADi- -Made ri.nTiiiM.i r.

i.7 1" vw t onterlionery.
Cbeeie. tLOl U, H.U, and rKOVl-Io- s

OUR STOCK OF HARDWARE
Will bear Inspection, aa it li fn and nf the but
oneutT. vrur autre o, mttiiM .nn k u i v j i.
anequalleo In quality and lo price.

To the Ladies,
W, would cay that we Intend io mek th. Holloa
and Dreee Itepanment worthy their patronage.
aninei not oa ntn. will b ipecially ordered,
to eait oar eaetomen.

Tat Striking Featars in lbs "Flop,"
Aid th ene we would keen before the nnMle. 1.

nttanieve iriins at wnios we are celling.
mr-T- b paolie are Inrltrd le glr nt a rail

Bring your Produce, Btardi, Ffainglea, Qraia,
rora, nower, rggt, ine Applea, Hag a, Ao,

0nrmotteClicap4 A rtet,
wm. r. JonxsoN.
J. II. DAILKV.

Pannrllle. Aug. 19. Iff fir.

rRRAM RISClIT. .Tntuhree, Family Crarhera,
J 8oda Cracker, reoeiTod rfgularlv from tbe

bakery, by J. t'. KHAl Lh K.

Coal, Uhal and Unaeod Olla, Family Dy,
a4f 9H of aU kindi rronnd b

gifO that the foil, wu g irfi,(JM, ,,tTt k '
eaemihrd end pew by me, end naiki H4J
rnet-r- in thti ufnoe fr tne tnp-etu- a of birt,
legatoea, ermlitora, and all otbtra ia au gtLtf
way tniereaUd, and will be prraenud i tP(
Halt Orpham' Cotiri of Clearfiald ofjoaty, u. k
bold at tbe Court Honae. In tbe borough of Clear,
fteid, ennimeneiog eu tbe fourth Monday of -
gum Jb7

Final af count nf F. dm and Dale, one ef tbi
adininirtratora of Henry Knepp, late of Hraifnl
townthip, eounty, p., dteed.

Account of KimunJ 1'aif, e'lmimairaior at
John W. Graham, late of townrLiL
ClrerficH county, Pa., derafd.

Final aocount of Joerpli McC arren, guartiiaa of
Leri T. Morgan, minor child of Tuouia Muri
late of Iooatur townibip, Ciearfli ld cocatj, 1

deceaaed.
Final account of John Rneecll, admin iitrater of

the eatate of Jfihu II. Newpher, late ol Peau loea.
abip, Clearfield county. Pa., decrjaat-d- .

A(0unt of Sarah E. Kmiley, adminiatratrif ef
tbe catate of M illiam S. brailey, Ute ol Brady
townthip, Clearfield county, Pa., deoeaat-d-

Fiual account of 1. . Mokel, administrator of
the eeiate of tfeorpe Roai, late of Pike townakp,
Clearfield eounty, i'a., deoeael.

Final account of Richard Hughes and bimoa
Kcphart, adwuiiatralora of tbe effete of (jiedrjre

Kcphart, late of leoatur townthip, Cleartitld
eounty. Pa., deceaaefl.

A'idV'uut of 11. tt. hwoope, aUiDiDifrtrator ef Ltwi
R. Carter, late of C loartiuifi county. P.., dftacaaea.

Account of Hannah Moore, aduiiniftratriz, aotj

Jaote A. Mora, aetminiatmtor, of the eetate ef
t illiam L. Mrporr, late of tne borough of Clear.

Be If., Clcarfitid eftunty. Pa., deoeaat-d- .

The aoonunt of hamuel Kirk, almini.lrator ef
the eatMte of John Cruntt-y- , late of tbe borough if
Lumber C ity, Cioextieia eounty, dfseaeed.

1. t. JiAKOHn,
RjcomrKn'i Omrr, ) Register.

Pa., Aur" J. 17.
(( PKR Hl,i;b will be paid for a

O0,JVJ FKKVAKT oomjMrtent to do general
bi Apply to ti. W. BM1IE.

Cieartieid, l'a., August t.

OH AA PKR HOI R raJised rryowrAgena.

0Jf t or parttculare. en oae ataioi
addreaa KEl'HART, KRlebKR A liiW,

an2-3- t York, Pena's,

Oinshit, Kan CoM Pa- -, Aug. 12, h7.
OTH'lw The in Bankruptcy for

the Nineteeiifh Cngrwaaienal dittnet will
be io Clarld oa tbe 11th day of eVpUmker next,
and will hear any applications which may ba
made bv reidcms of said diatrtrt for tbe benefits
of the bankrupt law. 8. K. WOOHKl'FP.

aug?2-A- t later iu hankruptey.

i)MIWtHTRATOK'H WfmCK.l'et.ee
is hereby given that tetters of Adroiairtra.

ti'.a, oa tbe eaute of JONATHAN Ml HOIS,
deceaaed. lato of Lawrence tnwoabip, Clearflrlti

eonnty. Pa., having beea duly granted to tke
wnderatgned, all persons indebted to said et
tat will please make piyment and these hating
e'aima or demands will preeent then for fettle,
ment without welaj. O. B. H EH HELL.

augt2-o- t Adminitratar,

NOTIOV-Noir-ee

ts brrel y given that tertrrnof A dminjit ration
oa the Cataate of .amncl Villistr", deceased, laic ef
Burn tide lownhbip, Clearfitd county, Pa., have tkii
day beea duly granted to tbe underlined, to wbfaj

all pereons lulrltedtoaaideette will please make
payment, aud tboee tmring e lain a or da wiil
prcarDt tbein fvr wit taut delay.

MARY WIM.IAMS, Arm'i.
aag15,t-pd- . JOHfcPU H. RRETil, Adm'r.

op partm;riup.DwstuxTiov heretofore eiittog betwaea
Puilin Young nnd Henry Young, of Bradford tpv
was dissolved by rnutunl consent on the 12ih day
of Augurt, lbflT, of which all persons tcUrerted
will please take nntioe. AH claims against tke
Arm will be settled 07 either of the partners.

PHILIP YOINO.
augU-4:p- HENRY YOl'NO.

Cheap Coal.
foWHW baa now on bn4 tarrTITIt of e 1 client COAL, whib he wiU deliver

to caMomcrs, if dceired, or aril at tho bank, at ren
eonable rmtca. There is no better ooal mined il
this county. augU-l- J. M. MCH0L8.

Hordes for Hire.
fBbarriler has a IVw HORSE?. Bl'aOtKtIHE CAKRUUlkS, whirb be wiU hire at
rate. --lAiltS U 1XAVY.

Clearfield, Aug. S, 17-J-

Grape Vines for Sale.
VI.L the leading hardy Tari.ti.1 of ftret

Ordrn mlirited it loon aa conreeieDt,
aod tiled ia rotation, by A. AI. 11 ILLS'

Clearteld. Pa, Anguit t, 1S7.

Woolen Faclory.--lnlo- n Mills.
ITnion tow iialilp, Clearfield co , Pm

VINO purchofed an InUreaf IntheTJnloaHAMilts, we are prepared tv card W otd,
and In tab Cloth, and do all kinds ef

work lo our lino on shoe not toe, la workmanlike
manner, and on reasonable terms. Also,

FLOUR, FEED AND LUMBER

Manufactured and forial. Termi Caih.

Wool liteaded for earning eta b left at B.
Moi.op'1 er J. P. Kraiur1!, where we will gtl

nd return It on Selurdiyi arf each week.
Lettere of Inquiry addroeeed eo ai at Bockte

r. O. will reoeite prom,tt attention.
F. K. A J. K. AES0LD.

Rock ton, June 17, 1867.

18G7 Philadelphia & Erie R. R. 1867
Tbti greatlino trarer tet tb N ortbera and North-we-

roocllei ef Penaiylrania to tb elty of Krii
o Like Krlo.

Tt h at bee Intel and II operated Vy tht
fKNNSVLVAMA RAILROAD COMPANY.

Time of Pneeiger traina at ST. HART'S lei
KKATLNUi

tTC FjetWard.
bL bt.'J'l. Keiticr.

Erie Mall Train 4 14 P. M. l.i A. hi.

Uric Kipieee Train 11 P. M. Ml P. a.
l.caeo eel era rd.

Erie Mail Train 10.10 t. M. Kit A.M.
Erie Eiprria Train-.- .. S 15 A. M. 11.11 A.M.

Pe.een ger rara rua through oa tb Erl NtQ
and Elpren Train wtthoal Chang both wiyl
belweea Pbiladcphra and Erie.

hew 1 ork Connection.
LfireN T at a. m.; Ar. at Kri It aw.
Le.ee N. V. nt e p. m. Ar. at Erie 441 a.
lear Erie at p. m. Ar. at N. T. Lit p.".
Lear Erie at 10.15 a. a Ar it S.T. 10.10 ev

o chingr of Car botnccD r.rlc V fi. Y.

E'rgiat flrcpiag Cart a all Jtight treini.
For Information respecting Paeeecger

aprly atOaev-avr- wnd Market Hi e. Phll'a
And for fretcht bottnei, of the Cotay.er'l

Agente, 8. B. Kingwen. jr., Cor. Illh and Mar-

ket itreatl, I'hilldrlj hla. J. W. Reyaelda. Krt.
T llllim irowa, Agea V. C. R. H--, Biliinen.
II. H. Uo.ttoa. tleeeral Freight Agent, PhUa.
U. W, Owianer, Ueneral Ticket Ageil, Kril.

A. h. IVLKIt,
"eneral iSupcrlntendent, Erie.

YT1I1TE VMNft VINKUAK a mperior irti-- J

cle for Ttt.et1ii.Jj ttJ. J'r.K1T.t:R
ItOASTKll COlTEf?, lilo Coffee, Jatl .

X ofthe Urt aii.tiiy.'at .1. P. KRATZKK.

I.IRST qualitr of llalCKFREI. 7 per ) I.U,
. X H. SMITH'.-- .

O ALT Full WlTgh floe Auirrican eel', H

fc. 1 patent larka. at J P. KHATHKK'S.

SAILS tiorertimrnt atandlrd forged
HIiltFK Nailt, fb ttale at

.. -- i Ji P, KRATZERS.
.

KAllY PWSH WARE Full Mook let re

el red at ' J. P. KRATUKKS

Si EN'S Ileary Boot, tor (f.1, at
' " H. W. PMITH S.

1 (HtHS Milling Lkr'S than preeent eilr pneel,

.J at If. W. SMl'TB'S.

ESI oaalrrywf rhUNT8. for Inc.. at
it. w . rni i n

I.HP for i'.nef M, atSHINtJ
i ; ... ' e . H. W. SMITH ?

Oroond Alar Sail f.r LH5 p.r tvk, M

BEST ' ' :. H W. yllTH.j
NEW CAKKl AGE & WAGON SHOP

1H CbeA UFIJILD. Pa.
(Immediately, t trtj f Mackiiw Shop.)

rpilB rabienbertrouW rewpccifally Htforai the

I rlUieeitf Cle.rue.ei. acid Ute public la
that be II prep red to to all kindt f

ow Carriage!, buggiei, mori, Sleighi. fleca,
te.,ea abort aM.e. ed on-- reaetaable terati.

ad la a workmealike nunwerv
atr-AI- I order nruatptly ended to "X
Feb. U, ' wm

G ESTf rrar-- i Calf P
V !, it '

to'j. twarrau'ett.) r
K M.'T


